
Minutes Fleischner Society Member’s Business Meeting 

Dolce Sitges Hotel; Sitges Spain 

June 2, 2015 

 

Meeting called to order at 12:25. (H-U Kauczor) 

 

Minutes of the June 17th, 2014 business meeting are approved. (H-U Kauczor) 

 

President’s report (H-U Kauczor) 

 

HUK reports on details of the meeting. The meeting is successful, with 60 participating active 

members. The sessions are well attended and there is very positive feedback on the location. 

HUK anticipates equally positive feedback on the Tuesday dinner and Wednesday social 

program. The meeting should at least break even, with the particular challenge of a last-minute 

withdrawal by Sanofi and possible withdrawal by Roche/Genentech. HUK reports that the joint 

meeting is successful, with approximately 650 participants. The program found an equal 

participation of Fleischner and ESTI members. HUK emphasizes that he was involved and 

informed by the ESTI office of all planning and organizing steps of the conference. 

 

Secretary’s report (A. Bankier) 

a) Number of members: active 70, members-elect 4, proposed new members 8, senior 49, inactive 

1 (Paolo Macchiarini) 

b) Request for excused absence: 1 (Page McAdams). It is reported that this member is currently 

considering re-activating his membership at a later timepoint, given various other commitments. 

c) Resignations: none 

d) Requests for senior status: 1 (Massimo Pistolesi)  

 

Treasurer’s report (D. Lynch) 

DL reports on details of the finances. Overall, the financial situation of the society is stable. The 

last-minute loss of a sponsor is deplorable. However, the decision of splitting the scientific and 

social parts of the meeting is positive. For the future, it has to be considered that sponsors might 

become increasingly reluctant to support activities with apparent social elements, e.g., in 5-star 

hotels, in resorts, or in places having the terms Spa, Beach, etc., in their names. The need to re-

discuss some form of dues for senior members is mentioned. 

  

Report on membership initiatives (A Bankier) 

AAB reports on activities headed by Phil Boiselle and himself that should result in a new 

guideline to be submitted to the EC by the end of the summer. The vital importance of 

membership selection for the society is emphasized. New elements will include making 

membership proposals earlier in the year, so that they can be discussed more thoroughly. It will 

also include defining areas of potential growth in expertise of the society, so that outreach to 

potential new members can be aligned with the overall strategy of the society. Finally, there is 

an overall agreement in the EC that 80 active members is an approximate target for the ideal 

size of the society. 
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Report of the membership committee and election of new members (T. King) 

The following individuals are put up for the vote: 

Prasad Adsumilli, MD 

Raul San Jose Estepar, PhD 

Urs Frey, MD 

Linda Haramati, MD 

Mark Schiebler, MD 

Edwin Van Beek, MD 

James Wild, MSc, PhD 

Jae Joon Yim, MD 

All individuals reach the threshold of votes and are now considered members-elect, as 

announced by Dr. King. 

 

Requests for senior status (H-U Kauczor) 

The request from Dr. Pistolesi is accepted. 

 

Future Meetings (W. Travis, A. Bankier) 

2016, June 10-13, William D. Travis, MD 

A WDT report on plans for the 2016 meeting, the previously set date is confirmed. The scientific 

part will take place at MSK, in hospital facilities, food will be catered there. Rooms in two hotels 

have been prebooked. The social program will be on Monday, welcome cocktail on Friday, and 

the scientific program Saturday and Sunday.  

2017, Alexander A. Bankier, MD, PhD 

The 4WCTI takes place from Sunday 18 to Wednesday 21 June in Boston. Option 1 would be to 

have the FS meeting before the WCTI, from Wed 14 to Sat 17. Option 2 would be to have it 

after the WCTI, from Thu 22 to Sun 25. There is no clear preference for either of the options. 

The final decision will also depend on the availabilities of hotel and meeting space. The original 

plan was to go to a facility on Cape Cod. Given the issues with sponsors, however, the idea is 

brought up to stay in Boston and to have the FS meeting in a central, potentially university- or 

hospital-associated facility. This option would obviate many potential objections from sponsors. 

However, it would mean that people attending both meetings would have to stay in Boston for 

one week. It is decided to inquire the member’s opinion at the business meeting. In any way, 

AAB says that he wants to finalize plans and bookings until the end of the summer. 

Dr. McLoud gives a brief presentation on the activities planned on occasion of the WCTI 2017.  

 

Lung cancer screening program at ACR 2015 annual meeting and ACR request for 

program content for 2016, (H-U Kauczor) 

HUK reports on this activity, spearheaded by Geoff Rubin. There is unanimous support within 

the EC. 
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Collaborative agreement with the STR (H-U Kauzor) 

A collaborative agreement has been signed with STR that has no obligation from Fleischner, but 

allows for the societies to work together. There are no specific plans about how to implement 

this agreement. 

 

Update on Fleischner Society White Papers  (D Hansell, D. Lynch) 

The white paper has been published on CT staging and monitoring of fibrotic interstitial lung 

diseases in clinical practice and treatment trials (D Hansell).   The white paper on CT definable 

subtypes of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease is in press (D Lynch). At this meeting there 

have been meetings on the following three white papers: 1) Update on the Fleischner nodule 

guideline (MacMahon), 2) Diagnosis of IPF (Lynch), 3) Nodule measurement (Bankier) 

 

 

Update on Agile Technology (H. MacMahon) 

The Fleischner nodule app is available through the Agile MD app.  When the new Fleischner 

nodule guideline is completed, the plan is to develop another app.  

 

Update on Fleischner glossary of terms app development 

Dr. Charles Lau has made a proposal to develop an app based on the Fleischner glossary of 

terms.  If such an app could be developed, it would be good for Fleischner, but more discussion 

is needed how to go about this and whether there are funds to support it. 

 

Update on ACR honeycombing rad/path correlation project (W. Travis) 

 

Jeff Galvin has developed a collection of cases that can be reviewed on the ACR website for 

assessment of Honeycombing.  The website is not easily accessed and both Dr. Travis and 

Lynch have had challenges logging in to review the cases.  Further evaluation is needed before 

going live for group review. 

 

Introduction of President William D. Travis, MD 

Dr. Travis is introduced as new President of the Society by Dr. Kauczor. 

 

Other Business (W. Travis) 

Dr. Travis proposed that an ad hoc Development Committee be created with Dr. Luca Richeldi 

as the chair. This was voted on and approved. 

 

Dr. Travis expressed a desire to update the Fleischner website and asked for volunteers.  

 

Meeting adjourned at 2:00 for the group photograph. 

 


